
WEST
SERMON BY THE

REV. DR, SWEET

THE CONCLUDING ONE ON THE

SERIES OF JONAH.

It Was Delivered Last Night in tho

Simpson M. E. Church Com-

mencement Exeiclses of St. Pat-

rick's Pniochlal School Were Re-

peated Richaid Harvey Alleges
That Ho Was Compelled to Steal

to Buy Bread Open Air Conceit

Given by Bauer nt Round Woods.

A largo assemblage gathered within
hu Simpson Methodist llplscop.il

church lust evening to listen to nn elo-

quent ami forcible dlTouiao by the
pastor. Rev. James 1!. Hwtet, I). I). It
was the ilCtli and concluding hermon of
u nTlal on Jonah.

Kev. Snei't took his tet fiom
Jonah, 111:10, "And ho did It not," and
Jonah, lv:l, "Hut It displeased Jonah
exceedingly and he wan nngtx." The
subject of tho beriiitm was God's con-
sistency. Rex. Sweet .said, In pint, ns
follows:

Wo como tonight to tho considera-
tion of the last iscono In tho lecunlel
Ufo of Jonah. Stiangely xxondei fill has
been his exprrlonco, and bo has learned
In tlio school of ellsuster and suffering
that to lly from duty to axoltl 111 Is but
to lly to other Ills that lie Knows not
of. Ho comes to himself amid

of enxlrnnments, und his
stiange ship on .submit Ino x'oxigo be
comes a penitent's altar and a house
of prayer. Theic God's mercy meets
him, pardon Is extended to him, then
cowaidlco gives lilace to courage and
hope supplants despair. "And the Lord
spako unto the ilsh ami It vomited out
Jonah upon tho diy Jand." Notice
Jonah's second call. Mnik the differ-
ence.

In tho first, Cod practically leaves
him fieo to speak his own wotds and
to ufo his own judgment. Now God
puts emphasis upon the call: "Atise,
go to Nlnevah, that groat city, and
preach unto It the preaching that I bid
thee. So Jonah arose, ami wont ac-
cording to tho word of the Lord." lie
has found out that obedience pays, nnJ
that God's communis are not as griev-
ous as tho tefusal of orders. God's
methods aie effectual and will picvall.
Fatalism is not oui dot Mine; humar
natuio Is human nature, oxen when In
obedience to God. The destruction of
will, the overthiowlng of choice. the
shackling of Hheity means tho. loss of
manhood.

God is not in tho world ,to wreck life

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

TOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

The Sweetest our
On

iiiri Waist Girl viewed
will,
est

For weeks past we have been
making a special effort to cater
well for the holiday trade and
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max with the most superb bar
gain opportunity yet offered.
Note closely these:

A Few Words
For the Wise

CRANTON
and to cause ruin of character by sub-ersl-

of moral power. He sends men
to preach, but they remain men, In all
that the tcim Implies, and no oxer-takin- g

pro Ideate wholly sweeps out
of num's soul the fact of manhood.
Hope, fear, Joy, teats, desltes, anxi-
eties, disappointments are Just ns much
In evidence with the man whom God
has nearly drowned Into his service as
to the one who comes by no disastrous
line. See Its truth: "And Jonah be-

gan to enter Into the city, a. day's
Journey, nnd he cried: 'Yet forty days
and Xlnevnh shall be overthrown."
See him as he Join neys, no hesitancy,
neither trembling nor misgiving, with
tho courage of conviction and tho
heroism of faith ho lifts his volco
against mighty, yet sinful Nlnexah. It
Is to bo oveithiown. God says so. It
must bo so. Hut note results.

"So the people of Nlnovnh believed
God and proclaimed a fast and put on
sack-- c loth from tne greatest of them
ecn to the last of them. And
God saw their works, that they turned
fiom the evil way and God lepented
of tho ell, that He had said that lie
would do unto them and lie did It
not."

Kcpontaneo lnsuies God's foiglxo-nes- s.

Jonah had experienced It, he
knew of tiro fact, jet he made much
of Judgment and nnught of iep St-
ance. God's picachlng? "The preach-
ing that S bid thet'V" Yes, but God
oer puts mercy by tho side of Judg-
ment nnd pardon belongs to lepent-anc- e.

God lorglves, man holds to strict
fulllllmctit of his own assertions arrd
God must damn If a human being
says that he Is commissioned to so as-

sert. God has not changed His law
because He does not sweep Nlnexah
off the faro of the earth, lie but ns.
tabllshes His law when It Is assorted
of him that In the city's icpentanco
Ho also repented and the thing that
Ho would do unto them lie did irot.
God Is consistent with himself and
with men In His action as here

Human Inconsistency. "Hut
It displeased Jonah exceedingly, and
he was very angry." Have I not
pienched the overtnrow of this city?
then o 01 throw It. Hae 1 not de-

clared Its destitution? Then desttoy It
Petulant humanity cries out ngntnst

patient dhlnlty. My little word is In
disrepute : my statements In tho
future will bo beyond belief; my utter-
ances will be counted ns false; hence-
forth when 1 walk the street the l abide
will shout: "What will this babbler
sax?" What are 120,000 human lives
to my preaching? Do as I have
pieachcd or let me die.

How often our little spherer consti-
tutes the enirie world. How often we
pnsumo that we bear up tho pillars
theteof. Justice is detoi mined by our
ability to obtain one pound of llesh;
the greatest good to the gieatest num-
ber Is pernicious teaching. After us,
tiro Judgment.

"If justice bo thy plea consider this,
that in tire course of justice norm of
us should see salvation. We are to
in ay for mercy, but that same pinyor
should teach us all to lender deeds of
nn rcy " Jonah desired mercy for him-
self. God withhold It not. Then this
simo Jonah Is very angry at l,od. This
God pardoned sinner crle3 judgment

the Fourth will wear oue of
perfect fitting and stylish gar-

ments. They're
from any standpoint you

and stand for all that is new
and best in correct fashion.
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Reader

Facts

TheDres3y Shirt Waist is as essential an item in the
fashionable woman's wardrobe of today as any other
garment she possesses. To be dressy, a Shirt Waist
must fit properly, have all the latest tid-bit- s of fashion
attached to it and be of the right cut aud material.
All of these Shirt Waists come up to that stand-
ard.

Now for Price

irreproachable

Higii Grade Shirt

Descriptions are unnecessary. The variety is unliin"
ited and our stock boundless in extent. Come prepared
to criticise aud you'll find nothing but words of praise

r";V." lor these-allurin- garments.
-- "$3. Jo Fancy Shirt Waists are reduced to $2.50

2,75 anc $2-- ? Shirt Waists are reduced to 2.00
4i,?f0o Fancy Shirt Waists are reduced to 1.50

'T
x.75 and $1.50 Shirt Waists are reduced to 1.25

Lots of lower priced Fancy Shirt Waists in stock for
those who want them.

Novelties in
White Shirt Waists

With dtep Sailor Collars, tucked vest fronts, etc., and
" " a host of other pretty new designs.

; "

Prices from $1.75 to $3.00.

Warehouse
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to the uttermost farthing upon a re-
pentant city.

Our Inconsistencies arc often our In-

humanities. Save mo, O God, but the
world needs nnd deserves overthrow-
ing. Selfishness Is a product of hu-

manity that yet links us to the Inuto
creature, and man, yes pai cloned nnd
accepted man, needs to constantly
guard himself against that which
grieves God and would make of earth
hell. God offeis meicy to ever peni-
tent; the sparing mercy of our God Is
Infinite. Ho hns no pleasuie In the
death o. .e wicked, but would 'rather
that they should turn unto Him nnd
live.

Heppntnnco Insures pardon, pardon
carries with It mercy; pardon, mercy,
should arouse gratitude; gratltude"Trf-splre-s

hope; hope Implies faith. I'xer-cls- o

those things nnd know that In
spite of some Jonah's dlsappolntni"nts
this God Is a saving and a loving God
for ever and ever.

Exercises Repented.
Tho commencement exercises which

wcte held nt St. I'attlck's Parochial
school on Thursday night were re-
peated last exonlng by special reciuest.
A largo number were In attendance
and showed their appreciation of the
work done by tho pupils by their con-

tinuous applause. Itcv. J. It. Whclan
was chalunnn of tho evening nnd de-

livered a sboit nddtes, complimenting
tho pupils on tho stnndaid attained
during the jeai, and welcoming their
ft lends to the exeielsoi.

Tho school orchestra assisted In tho
exeiclses. A three-ac- t dianra, entitled
"Hut ipilslng Gold Seekers," was pro
ducer. Each paitlclpant did his or her
prut cloveily, showing c ireful training
by the tenchers In charge.

Tho graduates numbered three. They
aie J. H. McCaffrey, I.. I!. MeWllllims
and Mortimer llogan. Their class
motto was "First Seek Yo the King-ilo- m

of Heaven." The teacheis In
charge wcio tho recipients of many
compliments on tho excellence i cached
duiing the term.

Stole to Buy Bicnd.
Hichard Harvey, a boy aged 13 years.

Is In tho West Hide station chaiged
with committing' a bold da light rob-be- rj

at tho homo of Thomas Shop-nr- d,

SOS Kynon steet. Havoy was cap-
tured at an caily hour on Sunday
tniirtilng asleep In the coal shed In
tho icar of his father's home, S00

lotion street.
Young Ilaivoy entered tho house of

Shephaid on Saturday and stole iv

Columbian half dollar, a lovohor and
two watches, a nlcklo- - plated one, tho
other an open silver case. Ho solii the
ieoler to a companion for a few
cents, nnd took tho money he received
to purchase some eatables. The lest
of the booty was found In the shed
with hlni.

Young Hnney said that ho had been
elilxen fiom home on account of his
inability to obtain work and in or-
der to proent staiatlon was com-
pelled to steal to buy food. He will
bo gl"n a hearing in the moinlng.

OPEX FAIJt COXCKUT.
Hundreds of persons Journeyed to

the Jtound Woods yesterday ufter-noo- n,

wheio llauei's band gae an
open air conceit between the hours of
3 and t o'clock. They wore compelled
to lespond to numeious encores by tho
ast assemblage', who showed their

heaity appreciation by loud and vo-

ciferous applause. The following pro-
gramme was tendered:
Mjrch, "Cunl I'litrio" Vaiideicon'
Oiertnre, "I'iiiuo Dune" suppi- -

Silection from 'The Aireer" Hubert
fctiect soiirs, "llliek nnd White" Miekte
llirltone solo, "Naareth" Gounod

Mr. Ausut Waldi rs.
Grand selection from "MarthV I'lotov
Mireb, "l'nliels" iinleieoolc
Oierlure, "Hungarian KusUpell" Kilerllila
(ornet solo, selected Ihomas Miles
Mauh, "Majestic lhimonj" loennlKH
"Star Spannled Ilanncr."

E. C. W. Notes.
Tho social committee of the Electric

City Wheelmen held a meeting lecent-l- y

and arranged to hold a clambake at
Lake Scranton on July 10. It was also
decided to conduct a moonlight excur-
sion to Lake Henry on July 17. The
social committee are laboring earnestly
to make both events a success, finan-
cially and socially.

The regular monthly meeting of the
club will be held tomorrow night.
President Luce desires the presence of
every member, ns business relative to
the wclfaio of the club will be dealt
with. After the tiansactlon ot the
routine work, a social session will en-

sue. The club catereis will servo light
refreshments.

New Stratford Cemetery.
The new cemetery In Lincoln Heights

will soon bo ready to be opened, nnd
when all of the Improcments nre
finally made, the burial plot will com-
pare favorably with any In the city.
A new lion fence has ben erected
acioss the tront of tho plot and the
grounds nre now enclosed.

The lodge for the sexton Is also near-In- g

completion nnd will bo ready for
occupancy In a few days. A beautiful
diiveway extends all mound the ceme-
tery, making it moie attractive for the
visitors. The entlie liact, for that
matter, is a deshablo homo site and
many new dwellings have been erected.

The tiustees of the Jackson Street
Ilaptlst chinch will niet Monday night
at 7.30 to consider plans to Immediately
renovate the Interior of the church. A
full bo., rd Is desired.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

An. Infa 't child ot r. M. Sterling ot Siuth
MaliiNjeiue, died jc'tnd-- y moinlm;. 1'imcr.il
notleo vler.

The )J"n? people ot I ho Plymouth church
will meet In regular wul.ly tomouow
nlidit.

Flower ct I.ael,awinna lod'e, Anelent Order
ot llritciu, Mill conduct their annul outing at
Mountain Tirk on July 4.

The r'pwurth League rnd Sunday sehool ol
tlio Ilamptcn Stiect Methodist I'piscopal church
will run an excursion to ll.imy'd lake on Aug-

ust 6.
Phlslon So. IS, Ancient Order c Ililiernlans,

held a largel) attended inectlni; in Misonlo
hall josteiday ottemoon. The IocIro will con-

duct a drawing (or a grand pijno on Thanks-shin- e

ct'
Lawren Imnd irae an cpn nlr concert on

Saturday , ht In front ot Olldorf'a hotel on
South i aenue A large nuinhcr aim- -

Idee a .irned to the tpicial propamine
rendtr mi concert wai under the aueplcca
nt St. Icn'a council, Youm; Miii'h Insti
tute, vho uill run an cucuiilon to Moutroae
on Ji l t The hoji are iiukint; cxtcn'Ue
preparation tor the cntertalnincnt of a cood
number

n important mcetlnp of the hoard of tnn-tee- i

"f the Jackson Stiect llaptlt church vsill

David City, Neb., April I, 1900.
(leneies Pure Food Co., l.e Itoy, N Y,

Clcntlcineni I must ay in regard to (litMVO
that there Ii nothing better or healthier We have
used it for jean. My Irotlur was a great cof-

fee Irlrker. lie wax taken sick and the doctor
said toftcc was the tause of it, and told lit to
use (UtAlNU. We cot a package but did not
like, It at first, but now would not lie without
It. JJy brother hat been well ever elnce we
taited to use it. louri truly.

te tieM this evening, It Is urgently icn,uetcd
lint every member lie In attendance.

Tlio buieUy chool of (lie Jackson Street
lliptlt ehiirth have etetldcd to hold their nnnu-n- t

ouilnp at bnke Ariel Ibis jeir. No elite hu
Jet been fl ed.

branch No. 07, ladles' Cathollo llcncvolenl
association will rteet tonlthl In St. Leo's hall
em North Main avenue, In logilar fcsslon,

of ein Wcdnodiy, duly I.
Mls Fck led the t,pcl mccllng nt the West

Sirviton hnrieli of the ounir Women'i Chris
tlan association jentiidiy afternoon nt J 45
o'clock. The merlin, was laigilv attended.

A Inby bnv has bright! r.eil the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Xtlehnel Mown, of Lurcrnc street.

A drawing for the heneflt of .time ltoblnon
will lit held In Foi'ii hall en Hampton street,
on .Inly 11.

A jwrettikc --.hotting tmtch will he held on
fianimon'a hill on the morning of July I

The pupils ot Mr. Anna Williams Wll.y held
n recital at the heme of their tcarher on
Scrniton street on Sitimliv afternoon. An dab-ornt- o

c u is rendered in th? prosonco
of the pupil ' jrmts nnd friend.

The probitloncrs' class of the Simpson Medio-dl- t
Fplseopal church will meet at 7."0 o'clock

this evening
All person who pnrtlelpited In the rrovi-dene- e

produttlon ot Kalovl'lrgan arc requested
to meet at the old drill hall on Siuth Miln
aienuo thfo cunitii,' at 7 o'eloek nhirp.

The rue In on South Main aenue, resulting
frnm tho Rcltllrig of the old workliiRH of tho
Oxford miiio In fprr.idlnjf. Hnre hrtco
enouith to liuert one's foot are noticed In front
ot l)r Heath's ic.hhnie.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MUi Minnie 11, eve, of Chestnut treet, fpent
lb" Silinlli In Wllkullirre.

Mr William .1 Jciimim nnd son, Wllhrd, of
South Miln iter lie', left Situidjy eienliitf fir
1 week's stay with nhtim In New Voik city

MM A urn Willlini". of Kingston, iited
frlendi on thin lde, ituhliv

.Tames 1 el.inN and ilnushter. Miry, of
fpent Mtonliy'Dklli ulatbos lirre.

l'rufejwor l)itd 0'eits of Noith l.lneoln me-
nu, , nnd f.ttibm . llllim, ol tlic ltepub-lim-

ire In 1'hll.id lohla
( Inrlen IMwIn Sveit, n student nt the jia-eu- e

linlierkltl, neeonipinliil by lilj chssinatr,
stfiin II.Kloln, nre :iendi tin Ir ieatlon

lib Mr. rucets piienU hi Ninth Hide 1'uil.
lien io

Will' nil .Tjnio. a United States rualn nun,
nported for dutj j.terdu nt nniriioi'8
Wind, after a Iohr iWt vllh his pirents lure.

MIm Helen lime, rf l."fa,tte strert, is the
cuest of relitbce at Wilkes liarre.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

runeial of the "Late Mis. Dominlck
Roland Conducted on Satuidny

Moinlng Other News Notes.

Tho funeral of the late Mis Dom-
inlck liolnnd took place on Saturday
morning fiorrr the family residence, on
Prospect avenue, and was laigely at-

tended. Tho lemnlns of tho deceased
woman reposed In a handsome lavender
casket and lay In the front pit lor of
her late homo, whore a largo multitude
of friends nnd iolatIos looked for tho
last time upon her features.

At 9 o'clock the funeral cor lego
moved fiom the house to St. John's
chuich, on Pig street, where a lequicm
mass was celebrated b tho Hev. 13. J.
Mtlley. In delhoilng the funeral ser-
mon, Itov. Molley paid a high tributo
to tho ch.iiacter of the deceased, and
tpoko woids of comfort nnd cheer to
the hui living members of tho family
and pointed out to them the good that
such a helpful, lolng life could do.

After the sei vices in tho chuich, tho
remains were taken to the Dunmore
Catholic cemeteiy, where Intoiment
was made. Tiro pall-bo- ar ets were;
Messrs. Iternard Kelley. of Caibon-elal- e:

Patilck Hattle, of Plttston; John
Gibbons, Tinnk Dolan, H. J. Inott
nnd C. G. Itol.md. The floral offerings
were borne by Messrs. Frank Mahon,
of Jeimyn; Charles Ulglln, Matthew
Poland, of t'nrbondalo, and Michael
Walsh.

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.
Mrs. Patrick Kelh-- , of Palm street, liad a

uairwt snoin out biturclav lu forfe Aldeiinin
ltuddj for the airct of her luidiind, cIurKln
him with nnd lattiry and
At 1 heirlnir liofnie the alderiniu, tho nun M.H
held under ?J(hj hall for hU appe iranee at
court.

The patriotic priie ind onr senlco of tho
Younc Women's ( hrMlin jutcid ly
iflernoon, was nn cceidlnf,l inteiestliu one,
and wiis laruelv atti tided.

A still alirm of file w.1 Mnt in to the e

I'liclno compini jeiterdiv morning at 11

o'clock, tn which the compiny and
extinguished a tire in the lurii of Mr Ihunr,
of (edir aunuo, icfoie' an Kreat daniao0 was
done.

John Kneli, a hoy 10 jeirs of ace, while
to troi a picket fence at the homr-o- f

ids avnt on W lllow street, fell and cut nn
ugb wound in Ids reek, which required sacral
Muclus to tlosc,

St. Mare's (ilee and Prirmllc' club will hold
tin. ir huslress ineetlinr toiititlit In t.

Mirj'a hall on Illekorj strict.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mrs Fnmn Frautz, of IliecU slreet, left on a
fcev weeks' silt with relilten In l'hlladilphla.

Miss l.llzibrth lki. of l.hn stieet, and Mls
Kate NpIiI, of Plttston nienue, left on n two
Wteks' satatlon to Like Arid.

Jacob S'imiiur, of Cedar aumie, leases today
for a lslt to his parents In New York edv.

Thomas Lewis and lttuhen Norton, ot I edir
aienue, hio left em a week's flihlng trip to
Lako bherldan

Mis Cussie nrabener, of Prospect aenup,
left for lieullng for scleral weeks' xlsit with
nlatles

Pea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ct tlral city anl central
Hyde Paik. ACcliess order to J. T.
r mrkey, 1014 Cedar ave. 'Phone G0S3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mrs. Das Id Iljnon, of Dur)ca, Is spending n
few dajs with her brother, William 1'eir), of
llolllster avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ingels, of Norwich, Conn,,
arrived at the hone of Mrs. William Moore, ot
West Market street, Siturdav evening, wheie
they will pend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Miloney, of lYckvllle,
spent .Sunday at the home of Patrolman Ma),
of Parker street.

F.dward Moran, of Mohawk street, ij very ill
with pneumonia. He Is being attended by Dr.
btanti.n.

Messri James Kecnan, I.dward Murph) and
Michael Itoche, will spend tho Fourth In New
York clt)

The Alpha flamma noelety held a banque-- t at
the home of 1'eicy Shirts, on North Main ave-

nue, Fit unlay evtning. Those prcsuit Wirei
Miss Grace Hicks, of (Iretn Itldge, honorar)
member; Mt&sr Walter Ilenetllct, xuttiti
Moine, Firl Ta)lor, Pulaski Carter, Jr., Thomas
Cullen, Jr., Fred I.tdstone, Percy Shlies, IM.
Collins. Tliey leport having a xer) pleasant
time.

Jjines lynch, who Is a student at the Haiti-mor- e

college, Is spending his vacation with his
part tits on Williams street.

John L)iinttt, of Haltlmoro college, Is spend-
ing hie vacation with his pa rents on West
Market street

'llioimu While, a student at the Alleginv col-

lege, ii spending his xieatlon at the home ot
his parents on William street.

Tho resident ct tlds part of tho city will be
glad to hear that tlu stuct cars on the Provi-
dence lino will, alter Tuewdav, run over the
new pavo as far as Wood striet, thu doing
away with one transfer point.

The congregation of the Holy Hosary church,
as usual during the summer months, have dis-

pensed with their special music at the) Sunday
services,

Thomas J, Jones, of llolllster avenue, Is seri-

ously ill
Janie. Smith and Avery Atherton, of this place,

spent the day at 01 en Onoko,
Miss May Ulrtley, of Throop, aucut xcaterdar
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Ladies' Fancy Hose
An exceptionally Rimd chime to Inn lloslirv

will he ei!rcinl on on ilnidn nnd Mnndie
A lot of tilths' llm llnip'tltih lie st', tdaek
foot and fntit striptd Uk I hose goods if
hnuKlit at l Biihr prlee would cost j,m iQp
iOe. pilr, but our price will be

Tie Clasps
The littst Idii fur fistenlnc ladles' ties Is

rilled a I ii lisp Tins e.imc in gold
or tllsei nnil me xm pattj ""I
I' 11 11 VwUUlH5

bcll Puff omlfH for tlio link hair are xerj
tin oili i line art worth from 1 o to 2
ren-- hip Vii litur imusht Ham thcipM.
'ilnj tinii In i s.nittj ot lsli--e. All ilPlit W go nU, ill

White Wash Belts
The tn it ptiniliritx tf while khirt wal.ts Hi s

si i in mikes ii dun ml fm Wash Hells Wtvtlcs in hluk or whit
, ,;. i, , -i in,,, i.uiit; i.iiuiLr inns lllrat only 1UC

White Pique
Hut s ii oITi rinj It I ine White P. K tint

e u. Ill t lo ii it.ulv I ,hl ll'l liiU'U 111 t hut
po. I l'mii, i (i, ii at II i. prlte On lion- - 12cda. nidi,, jaul

Dog Collar Belts
If sou would like i good Dij Cdhr 11 It.don't

miss this iippntliiniU l( i,. l,ut af w
tli i n of tin in md mi nn'i pnmiise the in "):to lu't. Jim it jit lilts, foi 3

as tho guest of lier sister, Mrs. Leo, of I'liker
street.

Mrs. Council, cf Kansis, who Ins lcn xlsit-in- g

lrlitlecs In lids section, returned to her
in me "situidiy.

J S. Diown, of l'jikcr street, spent Sun lay
with filemU at Iniiiiu.

A largo crowd of iMOple Ilstiiied to the
of the "(Jo-p- w igon" on I'rosidtnce

siiiaie last ncnliiL'.
I lugo coiiKie'gitton grcetrtl tlielr pislor,

lte Mr. (bintr, of the North Miln Aeeiiiie
( lirlstlan cluiieh nt both morning and eni!ii
sei ires.

The congrt gallon of the Wrth Miln xciiuc
Iliptlst thurth wiirshlpiud In the auditorium
bnth morning and eeenliig jtslerib.

The friends of Mis McDonough, of West Mir-ki- t

strict, will b phasul lo learn tint she is
much imprmoil, afltr i seieie lllues of pneu-luou-

Louis Lrofsky, i Ilimgirim, wis arrested last
e lining h.i OHIter I'trij. He was at the house
of (.eoige Sinilli on North Villi aseniit, in a
ihunk and dlsonlerlj etmilitlon and rifiiscd to
hale tlio premises.

GREEN RIDGE.

Oielng tn the fiet tint lies. I J Linslng is
awav on his xaeition tliero was no eernlng e

in the (, rein llldge Pieslnterlin enurtli jes-- t

it tli). llei. L IE Foster prtiched In the morn-
ing.

J. Watson browning has purcliised from Dr.
Pursell tho Sindirson .urniip projiert) until re-

cently the rfslduiee of I J. Williams and fanill)
Miss Aimnda (aw, of Dhkson acenue. Is spend

lug i week with ( arliniidale friends
Dr. and Mm Ilea Imp returned from their

wed ling tour and an stajim it the home of
ir Hep's mother, Mrs 11 ( Diminick.
Lmilsp Hohirt, of the drop forge works, will gi

to Southimptnn, Conn, todj), whire he will
spend his icaHim with his parents.

Mrs I. I). l'aiker, of Momov .iseniie, is
lining her sister, Miss Mile Siglin, of Clone-a- ,

Y.
The concert in lie glien on Momhv exening,

Jul) 2, liy Professor Walkenshiw, Mrs. Dc Ciraw,
Mrs Lang md Mr. Watklns at Christ's church
icctory promises to lie i grand treat The public
Is Invited Adinlvdrn, a filxtr ollerin Ice

eriim will he for silo.
Tlio Ladles' Aid society of the (Ireen Ibdge

IliptUt church will conduct i lawn soeiil at
the home of Mis. A. H Stevens, Capoiise ip-lin- e

and New ork street, on the nfiirnoon ind
exening of Jul) 1 lie eriim, leinonide and
homo mule candles will he for sile.

flrcen Itldgp does not propose to allow- - the
ever gloilous to pass b) imcelchrited Arringe-ment- s

on a lirje scale aie under wiy for i
faiita-tl- e pirade in the afternoon and n

tllspln on the commons neir No 27

sihool In tho nenlng. A commltteo of citl.
nns, headed h) William IIolIie.it. has the af-

fair in charge.

OBITUARY.

Mrs Henrv bin?, cf Plttston avenue, died
satuuh) morning at 1 o'clock, nt the Moses,

Ta)lor haspitil, whero she hud uiidtigoue an
operation, having been ill fir fmir months prev-

ious to her being taken there. l)uiMnl was 61

jcars old, and is survived b) lit r hiishind and
two children, I.illle and Ilrnr) The funeral di-

sc niles will tiko platp this afttrnoon at 2 o'tloik
and will he in charge ef the lit v. W A. Nol'ilt.
Interment In Plttston avenuo cemetery.

THE WEATHER DURING JUNE.

Some Interesting Statistics Compiled
l)y H. E. Paine.

II. K. Paine, the local weather man,
has finished his summary of weather
statistics for the month of June Just
passed, and statetl yerterday to a
Tilbune man that climatically, the
month was an equitable one, theie
being no extremes of hent or cold, of
excessive rain or of drought.

Tho avorago tempeiature xvas fiS

which Is three-quarte- of a de-

gree lower than last year and one
and one-ha- lf a degree lower than the
same month In 1S9S, Tho highest ie

reached was 00 degrees, on
the 11th, arrd on tho 2fith. The lowest
temperature was 47 degiees on the
10th und on the 20th.

In 189D. tho theimomoter registered
93 degrees on three ellfleient days, 9J
degrees onco and 90 degtees once, bo
It will be seen that thero were no
xery remarkably hot days last month,
although many people thought theie
w ere.

Tho rain fall was 3.M Inches, which
was jathor a little above the normal,
there being only 2.6G Inches last year.
Tho rain xvas very plentiful, hut came
In nearly every Instance In a thunder
storm, thero bolng only one steady
lalnfall, on the third day of the month.
Tho laiger part of the rain falling In
this vicinity, accor cling to Mr. Paine,
fell In tho city, the country districts
receiving 'cry little.

Mr. Palno will soon discontinue
sending Ills dally leports to "Washing-
ton, on account ot tho coming estab

lishment of the government weather

White Shirt Waists
We're cnntintlv iddlntc to our line of Shirt

Milstj Mich turgilns ns we know xou'll opprt
elite lhls week we offer a lot tit finest while
liwii wilsls with four lows of rmhruidi red In
Fcrtinii down front an four pleats in KQr
luck A hugaln at onlj

Side Combs
There's a groat ditHroneo In Mile OmKs. some

me Ktnng nnd heaw md mine nre thin and
wt ik I he host ones iituilh ti II nt 'Jc. pdi,
llisweik sp olTir ion an unuuilly good 1 f)r
strong lot it Mile lotnln at jer pair ... '
White Duck

f.ootl llrin- - Mliitt Hu k lor Skirling. Our
l.est tiutli's, "siittlil nrlro foi lion- - 1 lr--

do, Jald vtj

Elastic Belts
The hirst tlo of nhhon belt is the r.listl"

Kilih n I'ullt Hilt lie liiee fume htau CM,'
at only

White
Tull l7o WMto (Vnintrrpjiirs o! TnrnUoine

t ittuns Hi nh luimnn. V rcjuhr UOr
d.ilhr quilt foi fnlj OJ
Crash Skirts

Urmvn ( uli DroM klrl Kull sweep Qc
ami all i s tt unlv ....
Plain

Ml the hading to'ors in 11 im f.inchnns or
CI imlirais, ox bloods, blue s and pink' t Orlult Width. Ollll.XJIel lU1,

station In tills elty. Tor tbe past sit
yeats he has sent these dnlly icports
and In all that time missed sendlnp;
but one on time. This one xvas sent
later on, however. lie has received no
compensation xvh.iteier for his ser-
vices nn 1 deserves no little commenda-
tion for the work he has done In this
respect.

-

ADDRESS BY T. C. HAYES.

Spoke Upon the Benefits of the Cath-
olic Benevolent Legion.

Thomas C. Hayes, of .Brooklyn, X.
Y., deputy supiemo chancellor of the
Catholic IJeneiolent Ieajuisv addressed
a of Catholic men In St.
Thomas' College hall jesterday after-
noon on tho benefits accruliiK from
membership In the organization He ex-
pects to oiganize a council In this city
ns boon as he has a .sentiment In Its
favor sufllelently aioused.

Tne Catholic Uenoxolent legion was
oiganlzed in Brooklyn, N. Y., In 1SS1

and after nn existence of nineteen
years now has a membership of 70,000
extending oxer twenty-eig- ht states and
Canada. Theio are 2,000 members In
this state. All Catholic men of good
moral character between the ages ot
IS and fjj aie eligible to membership
and may take out insurance fiom $300

to $5,000.
A feature of the organization is the

expectancy feature, by means of which
a member may, upon I caching Tils

year, take out half of his
amount. Jlr. Hayes feels that theio
Is room In this city for another In-

surance organization.

CONVEYED IT INADVERTENTLY

Hrs. Enllon, of Old Forge, Sues to
Recover Three Lots.

At the next term of equity court, an
interesting question will be submitted
to the judges in the suit of Maiy Pal-Io- n

against Antonio Costnnzo.
Mrs. Fallon alleges that in March,

1SS7, she contracted to sell to Costanzo
one of her four lots In Old Toige. The
nttorney who was employed by her to
make out the conveyance, she says,
copied tho wrong description from her
deeel and made the contiact nppear to
Include the whole property, Instead of
one lot. On illscoveilng that Costanzo
was laying claim to the whole piop-ett- y,

sho brought suit to recover the
ptoperty, which, she sajs, was inad-
vertently conveyed. She ax ets that he
Is unablo to lead or write, and that
she signed tho deed without knowing
Its title contents.

In his answer, Costanzo says that
Mis. Fallon heard tho contiact lead
and knew- - well Its full Import, and
claims that It was perfectly nuclei stood
between them that the whole property,
and not one lot, was to be coiweyed.

THE WEATHER STATION.

Chief Moote nnd Obseiver Donaldson
to Arrive Today.

Chief "Willis Moore, of tho Weather
rtuttau, and Obstrxer Donaldson, xvho
Is to tako charge of the local station,
xvlll aiilxe in this city todny and will
establish headquarters preparatory to
locating the station. Mr. Moore xvas
In the city for a short time on Sat-urdu- y,

but spent yesteiday in Blng-hamto- n.

It Is believed that should Mr. Moore
decide that the goieinment building
Is not (suited for the station, he will
decide to locnto It on the board of
tinde building Congressamn William
Connell has Informed Secretary Ather-
ton that he does not desire It located
on the Connell building.

IN A WATERSPOUT,

A Stirring Episode in tho Voyage of
a Little Schooner in the Pacific.

From the San Francisco Chronicle.

"It swayed and zigzagged over the
ocean like the staggering gait of a
drunken man, then swept with a loar
Just under our stem and canted away
the spinnaker boom with it."

That was tho way Captain Rico de-

scribed the encounter his vessel, tho
schooner Metha Nelson, had with a
waterspout on the morning of Oct. IS,

about thirty miles northwest of Point
Heges, xvhllo she xxas making for this
port. The schooner xvas bound from
Makaw-ell- , Hawaiian Islands, with a
cargo of sugar, Sho had fair weather

rs
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

h 1
These Are for TodayMonday.

is m

Counterpanes

Chambrays

n ii5

Beauty Pins
limdsome neiulr Tins, gold plite, sei

either llhlne fctone. Fine raid orl fnr

Stick Pins
The nivest thing out, ntmils' Heads

Stick rias, ltose gohli or oxydlzeu...

Boys' Overalls
l'trre bov almiiltl lute a pilr of ocl

the fiuiinur Million l t heavy hluJ
(its rail", will uiailc nnil list color aiz?
up to ll scars

Fancy Hat Pins
For this crcil twodax falc we offer soil

eliolce from our rltcmt oj
Fane Hat l'ins All tin latest cut
gliss nnd met il etjled, cadi

Bicycle Coasters
best cxtri heix and strong folding OJ

nirkrl plate, llnrtli Jit Momiay, lj.... .ii' i'"'
Hamburg: Remnants

In lengths of llee J arils each, we offeil
anlemlltl Inrgiln in lumnurg j.murij
'Hies lun fit in four to six tnchei sy

xeould cost ou from H'.e to 'Joe aril
l'er piece .

watch out fc

99ca L

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New-- and modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mou italns hlevatlon, 1,100
fiet Lirge vernndis Cuisine tho best, lrita
for pamphlet. J. W. Moore, prop., Lake Wlnola,
Pa.

during all the until the capes
which mark the entrance to the harbor
were almost In sight xxhen the xvlnd
began to fieshen and come In fitful
gusts.

The schooner was holding xvell up to
the nottheast to get a good slant oil
xv Ind for the port after taking hearings
fiom the (Farallone Light. The xvlnd,
which had been pretty brisk at tho
break of day, kept Increasing and a
few hours after the sun broke through
the banks of fog clouds In the east- -

ward It xvas almost blowing a hurrl-- s

cane from the noithwest.
When nearly nbteast of iPoint Reyes

the vessel's course was changed anil
she was bowling In toward the harbor,
xvlth the xvlnd almost astern.

Suddenly nnd almost directly nheatj
of the xessel there arose a great, tall
column of watei.

For a moment It stood almost direct-
ly In the tiack of the schooner and!
only n few yards In adxance of Its m.

Just ns the xessel seemed about!
to pierce It, It moxed slowly from tha
schooner, then swung off to starboard.
Captain Rice ordeied the helm hard
over, to pass to port of the column,
and at the same time Jumped down
fiom the poop deck to glxe tho men at
hand In hauling up the sheets.

The xx oik was hardly half done anil
the Jibs and mainsails xxero Happing In
the xlnd, when the great column of!

xvater changed Its eouise and camo
swirling back toward the schooner as
If to strike It almost amidships.

This time It came- - racing over tha
ocean with a roar and xvlth the speed,
of an express train. The sailors
dropped the ropes on which they were;
hauling and sought the protection ot
the heavy beams of the forecastle head
fiom the spars of the ilgglng that they)
expected the next moment xvoulel bd
torn from the x essel and come tum-
bling down, a mass of xxreckage, or
the deck.

Almost before the men could reacM
the shelter the vessel xvas caught Irt
the vortex of air xxhlch accompanied
the mighty twisting column of xvater,
and she spung around like a top,lurch
Ing her port side under the xvater a3
she xx'ent. The xessel's stern sxvunij
Into tho twirling base of the xater- -

spout and It xvas lifted high In tho ale
while tho bow s(ink down Into tha
waves and the wnjter rushed In on thd
sailors oxer the bulwarks forward.

It was only fo an Instant, but Irt
that Instant therO xvas a cracking oil
timbers, and the little heavily laden
vessel groaned as though the life
being choked out of her. Thero xxas at

loud report of smashing timbers In tho
midst of it all. Then the bow,
rose, and with n flulck roll to starboard
that put her alniost on her beam ndl
the vessel sprung around, the xvater-spo- ut

traveling ilmost parallel to heif
Inclined decks. The point of tho Jlb
boom nil but pc ked Into the twisting
column as tho scjhooner twirled around

Slowly tho schooner righted anil
xvhen she camel to an even keel tha
wuteispout whs well oft to BtarboareJ
of tho vessel and traveling raptdlyM
axxay. All danwer to tho vessel xvaa
pant, and tho surprise to inj
crew was tho little damage that no
been done. '

There is not a lUnlted Rtatea drjcoocU oitan
lUhincnt. either ivholewle or retail, In Vetuw

rula. This1 branc Jit builneu is con
trolled liy Oeriuai1 1 French or Ventiuelim, ami
the huropiana nat gtlly Import most of the drj;
good from their tire countries.


